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Local and General News.
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shannon wish 
to thank the people of Nelson Reserve 
for their kindness shown to them in 
their sad bereavement.

ACCEPTED POSITION.
Mr. Arthur Jardine, of Rosebank 

lately of the 132nd Batt. has accepted 
the position as local agent of the Sel
lers Re-establishment Bureau, recently Price

Pay for Victory Bonds.

JUST IN.
One car extra No. 1 Western Oats 

$1.20 per bushe’, per 100 bushels, $J,65 
per 3 bushel bag. Quebec Hay $3i>.U0 
per ton.Jh Phone 162 t. f.

resigned bÿ Mr. Cleo Demers.

ACCIDENT.
Arthur Irivng the young son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Irving of Halifax, N. 
S. who along with his mother is visit
ing friends in town, had the misfor
tune of falling down stairs one day 
last week and fractured his arm.

Peace and Prosperity—via the Vic
tory Loan. t

BAND CONCERT.
The Newcastle concert band gave 

another of thejr band concerts last 
Thursday evening. The music was 
much appreciated by a large number 
of the citizens who congregated about 
the Public Square.

ARRIVED.
car Extra Wes^érn Oats just in 
" .20 per bushel

Cravens
Also 1 car

in Apples.
AR1TIME PRODUCE CO.

SHOWER FOR HOSPITAL.
Mrs. E. H. Sinclair, held a Pickle and 

Preserve Shower for the Miramtchi 
Hospital last Wednesday, and a large 
quantity of these relishes were don 
ated to the Hospital.

DIED
The sad death occurred at the home 

at Nelson Reserve on the 29th inst of 
cholera infantun, Olive Cecilia only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Shan
non age 10 months and ten days.

Leader please copy ...........

WARNING ISSUED.
In another column of this week's 

issue, a notice regarding Beaubear’s 
Island will be seen, forbidding any 
person to land thereon. This step has 
been found necessary, on account of 
persons who have frequented the is
land, being vTy careless and have al
ready set fires, stolen tools and done 
other damage.

HALLOWEEN ENTERTAINMENT.
The young ladies of St. Andrew's 

Congregation, Newcastle, announce 
a Hallow-Een entertainment on- dc$. 
31st, on behalf of the churcn's reoon 
struction fund. Further particulars 
later.

VICTORY LOAN ROOMS.
The Elk Rooms, over Fong Wong’s 

Restaurant, have been secured by the 
local committee in charge of the Vic
tory Loan Campaign, and Mr. D. A. 
Jackson, the Secretary is in charge.

Teachers Institute

Spend
Bonds.

sparingly—Save for Victory

PRIZES WON.
i The following prizes were won at 
the Chatham Exhibition by Mrs. John 
Brander.

1st prize—Fancy Knitting.
1st prize —Knitted Bedroom Shoes.
1st prize—Luncheon Set in white.
1st prize—Best Collection of Laces
2nd prize— Towels (
3rd prize—Irish Crochet

JACK THE HUGGER.
It is reported /that such an one is 

in our midst. If so the sooner he is 
apprehended the better. We under- 

.'?«tand several of our towns ladies have 
"been accosted on the street lately.
' This is a matter too serious for pro
crastination and we feel positive our 
officials will take the necessary steps 
to round the beast üp. Such a monster 
in men’s attire should not be at large, 
and one and all of us should be on the 
look out for the déspicable wretch.

When in need of stationery, call at 
-the Advocate office.

THIEVESrAVWORK.
Thieves have once more started 

their fall and winter work at store 
breaking. Last Friday night a grocery 
store in town was entered, and alto
gether likely more will be heard from 
these law bro kers. Every effort to 
round up these culprits should be ex
erted, before further breaks are made, 
and when captured should be given 
the full penalty they deserve. This 
store breaking is becoming altogether 

"too frequent in our community and so 
far the thieves have not been appre
hended.
r

BACK TO STANDARD TIME.
It eras announced at Ottawa yester

day, that on October 27 after 2 o'clock 
in the morning Canadian trains will 

-come to a stand for an hour and sun 
time will once more prevail through
out the Dominion. The hours of the 
train service are governed by no 
order-in-council and the i ail roads 
have chosen the night after October 
26 to aRer their time because it has 
been found that the night following 
Sunday is the one on which a change 
can be made with the least industrial 
disorder.

I

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J 
Cheney Jk Co., doing business in- the 
CKy of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the use 
-Of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day/ of De
cember, A. D. 1SS«. A. W GLEASON 

(Seel) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine to taken In

ternally and neta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. Send for teetimonlals, tree, 

r. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9TH
The forty-first annual session ol 

Northumberland County Teachers’ 
Institute will be held In the Town 
Hall, October 9th and 10th, 1919.

10.00 a. m.—Enrolment. Addresses 
by President G. H. Harrison, Inspec
tor P. G. MacFarlane and others.

Paper on Vocational Education— 
Principal D. J. Gulliver. ,

Discussion on the Grading of 
Schools—Inspector P. G. MacFarlane.

2.00 p. m.—Roll Call. Paper on 
Thrift—Vice Principal, Lindon Crock-

Paper on Reading—Miss Victoria 
Wright.

8.00 p m.—Public Meeting. Good 
programme, including addresses, live 
topics by prominent speakers. ,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10TH
9.00 a. m.—Roll Call Paper on Con

solidated of Schools—Principal Perley 
Quail. (

Paper on Writing—Miss Christina 
C. Breen.

Paper on the Teacher and Recon
struction—Principal H. H. Stuart.

2.00 p. m.—Roll Call—Paper on the 
Pupil who does not grade—Miss Alice 
Loggie, member of Chatham Board 
pf School Trustes.

Reports of Commit tees—Liection 
Officers. —Unfinished Business.of

VICTORY LOAN
__ CAMPAIGN FIGURES

New Brunswick has been allotted 
to raise $9,000,000 in the coming Vic
tory Loan campaign and the nearby 
districts have the following amounts 
placed as their objectives:

Westmorland—F. W. Tennant, 
Chairman; Thos ^Villiama, secretary 
$1,000,000. ,

Kent —J. L. Hutchison, chairman; 
Fred Sayre, secretary; $150,000 ,

Northumberland ,Weet-r-G. P. Bur- 
chill, Chairman; D. A. Jackson, secre
tary; $350,000. ,

Northumberland East—W. B. Snow
ball, Clarence Luke, $360,000.

Gloucester, Upprsr—Angus McLean, 
Chairman, B. C. Mullins secretary; 
$300,000. ,

Gloucester, Lower—S. •£. Leger, 
M. P. P., Chairman; $60,000.

Restigouohe—H. A. Carr; $600,000.

BRIDAL FLOWERS HERE AGAIN
---------- v> fr:

That Orange Bleeeome Are In the 
Market Is a Sure Harbinger 

of Wortd Peace.

One Interesting sign of the coming 
of peace has been the reappearance of 
real orange blossoms at weddings. 
During the war they were difficult to 
obtain, owing to the fact that they 
come as a rule from France. Nearly 
all the orange flowers which are used 
at smart marriages In London and 
Paris are grown In the sheltered val
leys of the Alps Maritimes behind the 
Riviera.

Here there are orchards of orange 
frees scattered over the sunny slopes, 
iind the local peasantry devote most of 
tlieir’ time to growing the beautiful 
flowers. No attempt is made to get 
the fruit, seeing that the orange trees 
are solely cultivated for the sake of 
the glistening blooms.

A large part of the floral crop finds 
Its way to the perfume factories of 
Grasse, but the choicest sprays are 
picked for the London and Paris mar
kets. Orange flowers keep fresh for a 
considerable time, and they stand the 
journey to England very well, arriving 
In perfect condition.—London News.

rSunbeam Mazda Lamp's
Generally conceeded to be the best Tungsten Lamps made. ^ 

They cost no more than^the ordinary

Why Not Buy The Best ?

We have them in 15, 25, 40 and 60 Watt.

D. W. STOTHAR1

Kangaroo Scored Knockout.
‘Ned Kelly, the old buck kangaroo, 

has been having a fight with the boss 
stag of the axle deer hen!," fold Ser
geant McGee of the San Francisco 
park police, "and It Is the first time 

ever heard of two herbivorous ani
mals so widely different in species 
finding common ground for a quarrel.

As a matter of fact. It was the 
axis deer that started the trouble. 
He was trying to-*how off before the 
does and started butting at poor old 
Ned Kelly who was peacefully lol
loping about with no thought for 
trouble. The first butt of the deer 

Ned thinking, the second set him 
road, the third—well, Ned Kelly Just 
turned about and gave the axis deer 
one wallop under the stomach with 
Its tall. You could hear the smack 
five blocks away, and It simply 
knocked the deer flat. It dropped as 
if It had been shot, while Ned Kelly 
Just hopped away as happy as a bird.1

One Thing More;
A pretty girl fluttered over to a 

neighbor's house Sunday last to bor
row some writing paper. She had an 
Important letter to write and mail, 
and she was out of stationery. About 
half an hour later she returned for 
an envelope, and a little later still 
came back for a stamp. ‘‘Weil, Ï hope 
that’s all she wants to borrow today," 
said the disgruntled neighbor woman 
as she slammed the door after the 
pretty girl. “She needs a Httte ‘spit' 
to make, the stamp adljgrc,” said the 
neighbor woman's husband “anti she'll 
be over after that In a minute."— 
Arkansas Thomas Cat (Hot Springs, 
Ark.).

Insurance Against Tuberculosis.
Dr. P. J. Menard outlines in the 

Presse Medicale a plan for universal 
compulsory Insurance against tubercu
losis. the funds from which would 
serve for the fight against tubercu
losis. Ills scheme is something like 
compulsory social insurance against 
sickness, but the tax or insurance dues 
Imposed would Include alt classes of 
society, not merely the wage earners. 
He protests that the fight against tu
berculosis should not be left te charity 
#r private Initiative.

Carries Canada’s Name 
Throughout The World

Af evidence of ihe way <_ which ono 
enterprising C radian 11' i lia push 
ed the sale of Its products Into the 
corners of the earth, It is Interesting 
to know that the "SALADA" Tea Com
pany sell their product not only 
through the United States, but In 
France, Belgium, Spain, Portugal 
Canary Islande, Algeria, Morocco, 
The Gold Coast, every Brttieh West 
India Island, Mexico, Cuba, British 
Honduras, the Oulanas, Colombia, 
Venezula. Brazil, Paraguay, Chile and 
the Argentine.

They have lately made a largo ship
ment to Iceland, and have received 
Inquiries from Egypt. Bulgarie, 
CsechoBlovakla, Turkey, Norway 
Alsace, Switzerland, Peru, Denmark, 
Sweden, etc., etc. (

The teas shipped to thgse countries 
are exactly the same quality ae yon 
buy under the same famljjar labels 
In aay part at Canada or the United 
States. TJie popularity at this TEA

Unduly Appreheneh*. x 
-I hope they'll make some exceptions 

In taxing luxuries,- remarked the plain

-Are yon expecting to be hit?”
“Ï might be. One at the greatest 

lexer les 1 know of It sitting around 
the house In my shirt sleeves and reed-

'WILLIAM DUNCAN'
In

THE
NAN OF NIGHT

VITAGRAHTS Newest 
and Most Enthralling Instal- 
ment of ’TBii' Super-Serial 

ADVENTURE-?-ROMANCE- 
THRILLS—SpRED—STUNTS

An All-Star Supporting Cast 
With Edith Johnson and Joe Ryan

SUMMER PACKS
For Men Who Work ' $5.00

I have just received a large shipment of this line of Shoes. 
They mere bought early last spring before the big advance 
in leather prices. You are now given an opportunity to reap 
the benefit of this timely purchase. ,

The Goods aw the best of their kind procurable, will not 
sweat the feet, an waterproof, comfortable and wear resist
ing.. The soles me screwed, on, no wails to pull out orrwork.iri

G. M. LAKE
THEÎHARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B-

Allenbury’s Food
If you have a baby, or know of one that is not thriving,

tiecaÜ at E. J. Morris. It will save you 
in the care of your child.

endless trout

ALLENBURY’S FOOD in 3 Sizes—-THE FIRST IN TOWN

E. Je MORRIS» Druggist

liiiiiliiiitiltiS: Iffltt ttttt

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinary tract

Guaranteed Kkealf other Rexall Remedies5ÛC perpkg.

RL DICKIS0N
Optician

DICKISON & TROY,
JOHN

Dl
TROY

STABLES’ GROCERY PH8OWE g
Gravenstein Apples, Ontario Grapes,
No. I, II, III and Domestic Apples from $4.00 to 6.00 per bbl.

Try a pail of the No. Ill at 45c, good to eat and good to cook.

BALADA"

laylty at thh 
century has------

l—'«erd In
■

Concord, Niagara and Red Roger
Grapes. Grapes are now at their best, a

food time to make the Relishes and Grape 
uice. i

Cape Cod Cranberries, Grape 
Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas.

Just received a shipment of pure 
Honey in 1 lb glass jars, at 45c. 

Hopkin’a Sausages, Finnan Haddlee.

Have you tried our Victoria Blend Tea 
at SOe. Morris* Orange Pekoe at 70e, 
they aatiafy. _

Robinson’s Home-made Butternut 
and Brown Bread, the finest on the 
market.

Marven’a Pound, Sultana and
Cakes at 400 each. Fineate

98
Ogilvies
Bib Beg

Commencing *t, ti* Happy Hour 
Friday and Saturday* 30 Reels 
is episodes. One every Friday
andSatwday. r {

JA
EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

Royal Heuse 
Begs at BO.OO.

ore------- -

Hold

FtiONE 8

7.he r.y.m ny.o :v


